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"CAMBRIA, NOW CALLED WALES."
In the spring of 1584 was issued—dedicated to Sir Philip Sidney—" The History of Cambria,
now called Wales: a fart of the most famous Viand of Brytaine, written in Btytish language above
two hundredth years fast: translated into English by H. Lloyd Gentleman: corrected, augmented
and continued out of Records and best approoved Authors, by David Powel Doctor of Divinitie"*
This gives a glowing account of ancient Celtic Wales, attributes to Lord Burghley's ancestors
a marvellous pedigree, and ascribes to a Welshman in the I2th century, Madoc ap Owen Gwyneth,
the discovery of America.
Many others " have set out the praise and commendation " of Sir Philip's " noble gifts." No
need to repeat what has so often been said. All such gifts should be exercised for "the setting
forth of the glorie of God, and the benefit of your countrie."
Meditating upon the brevity of mortal life, and how soon it might please the Almighty to
call Sidney to account,—and that the man who possesses ten talents must be more severely judged
"than he which hath but one,"—Powel reiterates,
"Have alwaies before your eies the glorie of God, never forget the same in anie thing you
doo: seeJ(s the weale publfye of your countrie, labour to do it good . . . while you have time so
to do; for you have but a while a remaine here; awaie you must go after the common course of
nature. Let the remembrance of your account when stewardships is ended be never out of your
mind."
How the Joint Master of the Ordnance, who had been Ambassador to the Emperor, relished
these needless admonitions, we may wonder; but his great affection for his father and father-in-law
would have prevented him resenting the " two examples " held up to him: first Sir Henry Sidney,
" who alwaies hath been and yet is more inclined and bent to doo good to his countrie than
to benefit and inrich himselfe, as Wales and Ireland besides his owne can bear witnesse.
"The other is your honourable father-in-law, Sir Francis Walsingham, hir Majesties chiefe
Secretaire, a man mat for his zeale of God's glorie, and love towards them that feare God
unfainedlie, is well-known to the world.
"Follow their steps with die remembrance of that noble house out of the which you are
descended by your honourable mother, and then you cannot doo amisse."
" Labour by the example of your father to discover and bring to light the acts of the famous
men of elder times, who with conference of the estate and Government of all ages will bring you
to the perfect experience of those things that you have learned out of Aristotle, Plato and Cicero,"
As it was Sidney's father, " with his great experience and labour," who " having preserved and
gotten to his hands the histories of Wales and Ireland (which countries for manic yeares with great
love and commendation he governed), committed unto me this of Wales to be set forth in print,
with direction to proceed therein and necessarie books for the doing thereof, ..." Powel felt it
appropriate to present the result " to the sonne and heire of him thac was the procurer and bringer
of it to light."2
1" Imprinted at London by Rafe Newberrie and Henry Denham. 1584" Small 410. Blackletter
Cambridge University Library (Syn. 7. 58. 86.).
2" The Epistle Dedicatorie." Dated and signed " From my Lodging in London the 25 of March
1584. Your worship's readie at commandement, David Powel." This work long remained popular,
and was reissued so late as William Ill's day: " The History of Wales, comprehending the Lives
and Succession of the Princes of Wales, from Cadwalader the last King, to Lewelyn the last Prince
of British Blood, with a Short Account of the Affairs^ of Wales under the Kings of England, written
originally in British by Caradac, published in English by Dr. Powell, now newly augmented and
improved by W. Wynne." Printed by M. Clark; sold by R. Clavell, 1697,

